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MOTTO FOR THE VEAR

eye -Sti c iii tt.uîefut e, dn1d let noit yu11x hftltndsl>i %weat

or your iv'ork-,hi.itl bc rew.irdled."

PRAYER TOPIO.

l4or Miss-Gra,',lîei -na.tie lielpeLr-s ,1 .d- lier bCjiool thait pui
fr0311 on higli ii»ay rest up1)01 tliii.

tlic glory-of Cliribt, iiid tlîç iidvaîîcenieît-of I-lis Kitigdoîili.

My Dear Sisters:-
It is -a great privilege to be permnitted to carry-

the- Gospel- message to tliusL %xý ho -have -been iu liea
theu darkness ;and .thL longer I live anmo-1- these
people, the more I love-thiein., and long-for their sal -
vatioii.

During the -nionth of February, we had precious
tiînes auxong tlie woînen, and wt.re-iuvited to miore-«
bouses -than-we wuv able to- visit. It is -seldom we
are refused a hearing, wlien the -wornen are -not busy
at work. Yesterday, we apent -about au hour at-one-
house talk ing withi an elderly woman wlio xwas r inchi
-inttrested-iu w-hat wetold lier of the plan-of salvatiou,
-aud she-quite-agreed with us, thait they too ueed a
heiart-religion, -and tliat fastings, pilgriniages, and--

iu-worship-are vain and foolish . We tried-to un E
prebs lier witi tie -thonglit that slie inust get tlîe
new -heart iîî order-to be saved fromn eternal puuish-
mient.

After leaviug-this liouse, we weut to-oue, where.
ithe-people had alwvays rt-ceived us gladly, but on-
fiuding -that they lad muoved away, and stranoers-
oceupied- their rooms, we left -a -copy ôf Luke's- Gos

pelandcaie ot.While standing near a well,
talking witli some higli caste women, wlio were draw-

-inug water. A Liahinin -came -out of a -iuecoeby
.and began to speak -to, me in English. He said--
-'wvhat do you want ?" I do not want anythiuoe
.but-to-tell-you of the truc way-ofsalvation, I replied.
- Thenyou liad better -go away. Wie know -yonr-
tricks, and- we do-not wau, your teaelîiug. I-said i
to hini "Von look very iii, and you may not -live

\l.,,,oug. If you should- die- to-niglit, wliere would 3 our-
soul- go ?'* ,NeV.er mind, my soul will- go -to'-the
samne place as yours, " -was lais -answer. Witli this
we turned aside, aud-came -away. In a few weeks,
or naontlis, lie mnay be snmînioned -before the -bar-of
God- Wlaat a future is-before hin? I could speak z

Îbut a few -Mords of wa mning to- limi for -he cared for-,
noue-ýof these-things.


